Supplementary Figure 2: Sequenom Epityper (EPI) Validation of Methylation Sequencing (MSQ). Plots show dots,
shaded by increased methylation; FFPE and FF samples for S1, S2, and SW480 and SW620, high methylation control (HMC) and low methylation control (LMC) are show top to bottom; (a) concordant at all positions, HMC at 100% methylated; (b) concordant at all positions, HMC at 100% methylated; (c) high methylation levels in cell-lines, low levels in samples; EPI validation S1, S2 shows increased levels but not to the range of cell lines; (d) high levels in cell lines, intermediate levels in samples S1, S2 concordant for EPI, MSQ; final position failed on EPI; (e) high methylation levels in cell-lines, divergence in sample S2 between FFPE (elevated) and FF (intermediate); S1 FFPE failed, but S1 FF showed same trend as S2 FF (intermediate). 
